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Abstract: The method of power-efficient two-stage dehydrogenation of isopentane to isoprene considered in
this study comprises the production of a mixture of isoamylene at the first stage, further dehydrogenation of
which occurs with a smaller endothermal effect. The effectiveness of the proposed method for energy saving
is calculated. This result is achieved by using chrome-alumina catalyst, which makes it possible to increase the
fraction of -isoamylene in the mixture of isoamylenes. This catalyst is prepared using superhigh-frequency
microwave energy. Microwaves were used at the stages of affixing active components to an alumina support
and catalyst drying. The main features of the process occurring on the resulting catalyst are shown.

Key words: Dehydrogenation of isopentane  Isoamylenes  Isoprene  Microwaves  Chromia/alumina
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INTRODUCTION

The processes of catalytic dehydrogenation of lower           3-methylbutene-1 ( -isoamylene)
paraffins, olefins and alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons have
the highest throughputs in the world chemical industry.
Monomers for synthetic rubber are synthesized in Russia
via dehydrogenation methods. There are at least two             2-methylbutene-1 ( -isoamylene)
reasons for that. One is the availability of the unique
reserves of C -C  hydrocarbons in petroleum and gas IM-2201  catalyst  is  used  for  dehydrogenation  of4 5

condensate produced in Russia. The other one is due to n-butane  and isopentane   at    Russian    plants   [1].
the fact that synthetic rubber production was  ahead of The resulting isoamylenes are subsequently
the development of pyrolysis methods, although the dehydrogenated to isoprene on the stationary bed of
fraction of monomers obtained from pyrolysis products catalyst [5]:
has been constantly increasing [1, 2].

The fluidized-bed process of dehydrogenation with
a microspherical  chromia-alumina  catalyst  was
developed in the former Soviet Union approximately in
1959 [3]. The processes of dehydrogenation of isopentane
to isoamylenes in the fluidized-bed process with
microspherical chromia/alumina catalyst are still used in
the Russian Federation [4]:

The  dehydrogenation   of  hydrocarbons to

          2-methylbutene-1 ( -isoamylene) Today,  dehydrogenation   of   isoamylenes   in  Russia is
monomer  is a   highly   endothermic   reaction  [6].
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Fig. 1: Scheme of the SHF setup: Chromia-alumina catalyst was prepared via
1-generator (magnetron), 2-waveguide, 3-resonator impregnation  without    microwave  radiation
chamber, 4-voltmeter, 5-amperometer, 6-setup case, 7- (conventional catalyst)   in   order   to  compare the
catalyst sample, 8-stirrer, 9-impregnation solution. results. The salts were affixed to the support in the

carried out on iron/potassium self-regenerating catalyst. ml/min). The catalyst was dried on a sand bath at 120°C
The feature of using this catalyst to conduct the process for 2 h.
in industrial adiabatic reactors is that the temperature of The catalytic properties of the resulting catalysts
the process decreases with the direction of flow due to were studied on a laboratory setup for dehydrogenation
the endothermal effect of the target reaction. This fact of isopentanes in a pseudofluidized bed at 550°C,
does not allow one to attain high indices of the process as volumetric rate of feeding the raw material 1 h ; duration
compared to dehydrogenation under isothermal of the experiment was 30 min; catalyst regeneration was
conditions. The thermal effect of the reaction of carried out until no CO  was detected in the regeneration
dehydrogenation of  isoamylenes  to  isoprene  depends gases.
on  structure   of   the   original   isoamylene  and Scheme  of   the  installation  is  shown  in  Fig.  2.
decreases  from  137.6  to 123.4 kJ/mol in the series -, -, The composition of dehydrogenation products was

-isoamylene. Hence, in order to reduce the energy determined by gas chromatography.
consumption for compensation of endothermal effect of
the reaction, it is energetically more profitable to Dehydrogenation  of     Isopentane     to    Isoamylenes:
dehydrogenate -isoamylene. The equilibrium of the dehydrogenation reactions of

The fraction of  each  isomer  I-C H  in  the  mixture isopentane  to  isoamylenes was determined5 10

of isoamylenes depends on the results of catalytic experimentally and calculated using the thermodynamic
dehydrogenation of isopentane. The indices of this data [9]. When comparing the results of dehydrogenation
process  are   associated   with   the  efficiency of of isopentane on a conventional catalyst prepared by
chromia-alumina catalyst.  Despite  the  existing methods affixing salts onto a support at 24°C and on a catalyst
for preparing an efficient chromia-alumina catalyst for impregnated for 5 min in a microwave field, one can see
dehydrogenation [7, 8], the problem of designing a that the latter catalyst increases -isoamylene fraction by
catalyst   that    would   possess   high   selectivity 1.8 times. The amount of unsaturated hydrocarbons in the
remains topical. We have designed  a  nonconventional isostructure also increases in this case. A number of
method   for     preparing    chromia-alumina   catalyst primary and secondary reversible reactions take place
using  a   superhigh-frequency    (SHF)   field, which during dehydrogenation of isopentane. For this reason it
allows  one  to increase the fraction of -isoamylenes in is difficult to clearly determine, the increase in the rate of
the mixture of isomers during dehydrogenation of which reaction contributes to the formation of -
isopentane. isoamylene.

Experimental: Chromia-alumina catalyst for paraffin
dehydrogenation   was    prepared   by  impregnation
using electromagnetic radiation. H CrO  + OH2 4

impregnation  solution  was  used  to reach
concentrations of Cr O =13.0 wt.% and O=2.0 wt.%.2 3 2

The salts were affixed to the alumina support under the
action of electromagnetic SHF radiation (2.45 GHz, 180 W)
at different impregnation rates. The scheme of the
laboratory setup is shown in Fig. 1.

After the salts had been affixed, the sample was
stirred for 1.5 h and dried in the same SHF setup at
radiation intensity of 900 W. Thermal activation of the
catalyst was carried out at 660°C in a muffle furnace with
controlled heating for 6 h.

absence of SHF field for 30 min (impregnation rate was 2

1

2
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Fig. 2: Scheme of a laboratory setup for dehydrogenation of isopentane in a catalyst boiling bed:
1 - burette with raw material; 2 - dosing pump; 3 - dosing fluid; 4 - boiler; 5 - Laboratory Transformer; 6 - furnace;
7 - reactor; 8 - theromocouple; 9 - temperature controller; 10 - cyclone; 11 - cotton pad; 12 - water filter.

Table 1: Effect of temperature of a support during the affixation of active components on catalytic properties
Catalyst samples
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Conventional catalyst Catalyst impregnated in the SHF field
-------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Composition of Temperature of the Temperature of the Impregnation time 5 min, Impregnation time 10 min,
contact gas, wt.% support = 24°C support = 70°C temperature of the support = 70°C temperature of the support = 90°C
H 1.55 2.02 1.75 1.702

C -C 9.08 9.04 8.52 8.211 4

iC H 46.22 42.71 35.92 44.315 12

-iC H 1.77 1.74 3.83 2.765 10

-iC H 10.51 10.93 11.05 10.065 10

-iC H 18.37 20.36 21.49 19.085 10

n-C H 2.15 2.34 4.29 2.285 12

n-C H 4.58 6.48 6.77 5.455 10

iC H 3.49 2.66 3.75 3.835 8

n-C H 2.27 1.72 2.63 2.325 8

 iC H 30.66 33.03 36.37 31.905 10

 ( iC H + iC H ) 34.15 35.69 40.12 35.735 10 5 8

 lower hydrocarbons 10.63 11.06 10.27 9.91
 (n-C H +n-C H ) 6.85 8.20 9.40 7.775 10 5 8

Activity,% 34.38 36.01 39.92 36.06
Selectivity,% 67.38 65.78 65.20 67.96
Fraction of isomers in the mixture of isoamylenes,%:

-iC H 5.77 5.27 10.53 8.655 10

- iC H 59.94 61.64 59.09 59.815 10

- iC H 34.29 33.09 30.38 31.545 10

According to [9], the equilibrium constants of the - and -isoamylenes increase by only 1.03 times; while
reactions of isopentane dehydrogenation and that of the reaction of  isomerization  of -isoamylene to
isomerization of -isoamylene to - and -isoamylenes are n-amylene increases by 1.01 times. However, no
determine and depend on thermodynamic conditions to monotonic changes in the fraction of isoamylene in the
different extents. Thus, when temperature of the process mixture of i-C H have been revealed in a number of
decreases by 10°C, a 1.3-fold decrease in the equilibrium experiments on isopentane dehydrogenation at 540 and
constant of isopentane dehydrogenation is observed; 530°C on a chromia-alumina catalyst impregnated for 5 min
those of the reactions of isomerization of -isoamylene to in the SHF field (Table 1).

5 10
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Table 2: Effect of temperature of the dehydrogenation process on the catalyst impregnated in an SHF field
Temperature of dehydrogenation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Composition of the contact gas, wt.% 550°C 540°C 530°C
H 1.75 1.71 1.552

C -C 8.52 7.07 6.781 4

iC H 35.92 41.27 44.765 12

-iC H 3.83 1.96 1.995 10

-iC H 11.05 12.09 10.875 10

-iC H 21.49 21.53 19.515 10

n-C H 4.29 2.13 2.665 12

n-C H 6.77 5.95 5.545 10

iC H 3.75 3.71 3.435 8

n-C H 2.63 2.58 2.915 8

 iC H 36.37 35.58 32.375 10

 (iC H + iC H ) 40.12 39.29 35.85 10 5 8

 lower hydrocarbons 10.27 8.78 8.33
 (n-C H + n-C H ) 9.40 8.53 8.455 10 5 8

Activity*,% 39.92 39.02 35.25
Selectivity*,% 65.20 70.37 68.21
Fraction of isomers in the mixture of isoamylenes,%:

-iC H 10.53 5.51 6.155 10

-iC H 59.09 60.51 60.275 10

-iC H 30.38 33.98 33.585 10

The  results  of  studying  the  correlation between obtained via dehydrogenation of isopentane on a
the formation of -isoamylene and temperature of the chromia-alumina catalyst prepared in the SHF field was
process have confirmed the difficulty of identifying a assessed using the kinetic model of the process according
certain reaction that would allow one to considerably to [10].
increase the fraction of -isoamylene in the mixture of The kinetic model of dehydrogenation is based on
isoamylenes. the four-stage scheme of conversions of dehydrogenation

An increase in duration of impregnation of the of C hydrocarbons on catalyst K-24I in accordance with
catalyst in an SHF field to over 5 min results in [10]:
deterioration of its catalytic properties and in partial
reduction of the fraction of -isoamylene in the mixture of
isomers. Taking into account that radiation affects both
the impregnation solution and the support that was (1)
exposed to the SHF field during the impregnation, one
needs to mention that the support was  heated to  70°C
(the final temperature of the impregnated catalyst) after 5
min. (2)

The assumption that temperature  of  a  support
during  impregnation  affects catalytic activity was
verified  by   preparing   a   conventional  catalyst  with
the  support  preheated   to  70°C  in  a  drying  oven (3)
before the active components were affixed (Table 2).
Despite the partial increase in catalytic properties in the
resulting catalyst samples, no increase in fraction of - (4)
isoamylene in the mixture of isoamylenes has been
detected. where C is concentration of components (kmol/m ),

Efficiency of the Stage of Dehydrogenation of isopentane, 2 – methylbutenes, 3 – isoprene, 4 –
Isoamylenes to Isoprene: The efficiency of hydrogen, 5 – cracking products (CPs), 6 – carbon
dehydrogenation   of    the    isoamylene    fraction dioxide, 7 – water vapor;

5

i
3
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Table 3: Numerical values of kinetic parameters at 620°C for the process of dehydrogenation of hydrocarbons C  on K-24I catalyst5

Kinetic constants Constant values E , kJ/mol b  (m mol ) Q , kJ/moli ij i
3 1

k  (h ) 3.86 10 115.1  b = 1.04 10 140.21 11
1 4 4

k  (h ) 6.32 146.8  b = 250.0 110.02 12
1

k  (h ) 2.39 108.8  b = 1.13 10 122.63 13
1 3

k  (h mol m ) 0.0375 68.2  b = 2.06 140.24 21
1 3

k (m mol h ) 0.0274 148.1  b = 0.0142 110.0-1 22
3 1 1

k (m mol h ) 390.0 65.3  b = 21.5 122.6-2 23
3 1 1

- -  b = 1.71 151.53

- -  b = 671.0 151.54

k and b  are the kinetic constants determined usingi i

formulas (5).
The kinetic constants are recalculated for any

temperature via the selected reference temperature
(T =620°C or 893 ) using the formulas:ref

(5)

where k (T ) and b (T ) are the kinetic parameters withi ref i ref

values listed in Table 3.
The function of declining actiivty =exp(- m ),C

where m  is the amount of coke on the catalyst (G /G ).c c cat

We assume =0.5 during the operation of the designed
catalyst.

To perform calculations, let us divide the catalyst
volume into 30 equal parts according to the catalyst bed
height and assume that the temperature is constant in
each conventional part.

The duration of contact between the raw material and
the catalyst was calculated using the formula:

(6)

where

l is length of catalyst bed;
u is the linear flow rate.

The linear flow rate was determined according to the
formula:

(7)

Table 4: Changes in composition of the components as the raw material is
fed to the catalyst bed

Concentration of components on
Composition the i  conventional part of the bed, wt.%th

I-C H5 12

i-C H5 10

i-C H5 8

H2

Cracking products

CO2

n-C H x5 12 i–1

n-C H x5 10 i–1

where

V is the volumetric flow rate of the mixture of water vapor
and the raw material;
S – cross-section of the reactor.

The number of the resulting components
corresponds to the formula:

(8)

The changes in composition of the components as
the raw material is fed into the catalyst bed (from one
conventional part to another one) are shown in Table 4.

Concentrations of components in each conventional
bed were calculated according to Table 4. The following
conditions used during the operation in Russian industry
were assumed to be the initial data:

Charging of the raw material: 6 tons/h;
Dilution of the raw material with water vapor at a 1:7
ratio;
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Table 5: Results of kinetic modeling of industrial dehydrogenation of
isoamylenes on iron-potassium catalyst

Dehydrogenation of isopentane on the catalyst
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Catalyst prepared in the
Indices Conventional catalyst superhigh-frequency field
Fraction of isoamylene in the raw material,%:

-iC H 5.77 10.535 10

- iC H 59.94 59.095 10

- iC H 34.29 30.385 10

Changes in temperature of the process, °C:
T 620 620initial

T 597.6 598.9final

Composition of the contact gas, wt.%:
H 1.83 1.972

C -C 3.69 3.501 4

CO 3.91 3.952

i-C H 0.97 0.975 12

i-C H 43.37 42.145 10

i-C H 33.07 34.215 8

n-C H 6.58 6.585 12

n-C H 6.58 6.585 10

Activity 40.29 41.71
Selectivity 85.42 85.78

Absolute pressure before and after the catalyst bed:
2.0 and 1.7 kilogram-force/cm , respectively;2

Reactor diameter: 3.55 m;
Catalyst bed height: 1.8 m.

The decrease in temperature on each part of the bed
due to the dehydrogenation reaction; the increase in
temperature due to coke burnout; changes in pressure in
the bed; and changes in the linear flow rate were taken
into account in calculations. Kinetic constants and rates
of each reaction (1), (2), (3) and (4) were recalculated for
each conventional part of the bed.

CONCLUSIONS

Thus, the use of the SHF field at the stage of
impregnation of the support with an active component
when preparing a catalyst allows one to synthesize the
chromia-alumina catalyst with an increased  ability to
form -isoamylenes during isopentane dehydrogenation.
The impregnation rate plays an important role during
catalyst preparation. A more continuous impregnation in
the SHF field reduces both the catalytic properties and the
attained fraction of -isoamylene in the mixture of
isoamylenes.

It can be seen from the results of kinetic modeling
(Table  5)  that  the  use  of the isoamylene fraction
(weight fraction of -isoamylene in the isomer mixture

being 10.53%) allows one to increase isoprene yield per
raw material by 1.43%, while selectivity of the process
remains virtually the same. These results are attained due
a lower endothermal effect of the target reaction.
Meanwhile, the equilibrium constant of the
dehydrogenation reaction of -isoamylene to isoprene at
620°C is 5.7- and 2.0-fold higher as compared to that for
dehydrogenation of - and -isoamylenes, respectively
[9].
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